In the Know
The Village is using different methods of communication to reach out to residents and the public. Please
review the different ways you can find and/or receive information including the social media sites - Twitter
and Facebook - that were rolled out last spring. What are those funny looking boxes? A QR Code is a
matrix barcode which is readable with a cellphone or smart phone QR code reader. Use the QR Codes
below to connect to the communication site that is featured. And as always, you are welcome to call (847
381-6010), email (lakebarrington@lakebarrington.org) or visit staff at Village Hall.

www.lakebarrington.org
The Village website is the Village’s primary source of online
information.

Connect-CTY
The Village uses the Blackboard Connect notification service
to immediately send residents and businesses important information about our community, such as a road closure,
utilities problem, emergencies, or a missing child. If you are
using an internet phone service or have replaced your land
line with a cell phone you will NOT receive notification. You
must provide your contact information such as a cell phone
number, please visit the Village website or use the QR code
on the right to sign up, or call Village Hall for further assistance. Your personal information will not be shared.

Lake Barrington Bulletin
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The Village hard copy newsletter is delivered 2 to 3 times a
year to all Lake Barrington households.

Link Me! E-Newsletter
The Link

Me! E-Newsletter is on the Village website. Click

on the symbol like the one shown at the left and you will be
linked to associated website articles and websites.

Village E-News

Village ENews

The Village ENews is an email sent approximately once a
month to residents who sign up for E-Communications. It
provides general items of interest for a particular month
such as garbage pick up delay reminders, well water testing, and local events. Hard copies are available in the LBS
Rec Center.

**NEW** Facebook & Twitter
The Village’s use of social media tools is to disseminate time
-sensitive information as quickly as possible and as marketing/promotional channels which increase the Village’s ability to broadcast its messages to the widest possible audience.

